


Me n't there been further investigation regarding the *negation that Wee Vise of V station KEW IV saw Jack :baby energy trots the rear of the depasitoz7. 

5. Has the police officer mho spate to baths 4'10 been identtriedt Wits Ise the fire* in the building? 
6. If you think theft the extvainstion reocessanded et p• ler tentAt its s useful seem of deteraining the speed of the Peesidentisl ear, I think this is one it vbiett Should to included is s. latter to the M. 

T. If you are sure that the exhibit nantioned on p. 54 is not snore the exhibits in the possession of the Till or cannot easily be aztertainad to be mom the exhibits I suggest this is another request *dolt ten hetattsia of the wean. 
8. With regtatt to ycsxr discussion beginning at p. 51 sal thUovire. I note thatrm de not intmd to take erqr *Vern testimony trot vitnestee regarding tbe purchase of the rifle by Os .d. I think met further eons-iteration eight bo given to teking at the vow least the testimony Of sone of these grit axes. Meng otter moms it say be detainable to him certain of these exhibit* as part at the records of theCanceinsUss. 
/. it to my recollection that sone investigaticot regarding the existence of a Dr. Men in New Otlaano has been ear/ducted. tot I Mg' be nistebea. (p. 58) 

14t. Jae 1 recall, them Woe Uwe woo ellegatima to the street that Oswald returned to laving on Wallas other than des  ilovember 21. Mies soy ell have sashed out in the investigation and the testimony of Halm Oswald, tot it is soilething you nor vieh to ask ?raster. 
114. Res Um been esw inourtiortion conducted to dr Unmans WI krigher or not Oswald did tate en sznainntion for at driver's Unease or coke Mr effort in this direction? a 2143 tarbec sonetbing *lob irr• Liiibeler knows. 

• 224,  There seems to be a contradiettta between Marina Oswald said -Frazier as to idettbar Oswald carried * soss.U. package ou tier morning of Novssiber 2 (comer* p. 90 and p. 93)* / *saw that investipties alredity conducted prolnkly caa elarify this. 	• 



13. 'I asirtme Viet the original meek and gerhaps a replica sock will probably be mode part of the Cosesiasiossis es obits daring the course or the testi:rosy of ?radar set US sister• 

It,. At p. 300 you suggest certain investigation boned on the clip board Osumi ors the 6th floor ou Deceober 2„ • think this ahead be requested or the 1131 as soon as possible. 
15. I unsierstend that lovelady has been ideutified es an ferspicyse of the depository do vas stouling by the doorway entrance of the dejositozy at the time at the toseassinstion. As yon 1739444 saw persons hew. inquired as to the identity of this porton ant sompeted, that in fact it yes Monad. I think you should consider taking the daps/tile of liamelady ord put the picture of blot omparing in the Saturday Nvesing Pest into the retord. 

16. In the courser of prier discosaloa regerding Ossraldte whereabouts on the morning of maser 22, it occurred to so that you saw wish to take depositions of other esqloyeee of the depository* 

17. When you Ulm the delessition of Shelleyb  I think it *nag be =era to occurs ill= hits veritleation of chicken bora Amy and inforeation from him regarding Ma 'precool impowleage of Oswald on the job at the depository, 

121. with Megan/ te pew asetwodon at p. 116, I do not wodeprotood Oath= at not isitiost UMW Wired testa her hem rue* 

19. Do ow beau so affidavit trot MC earreepoodent DiCilaint De we need one, or se depeeitiont 
200 With reference to p. 12144 did. Mr. Truly tell Copt. Trite that everyone was scoosuted tit Utas in fact this was not the coast 

7itti re  Vrtt to rour IletIPOStil for PM interviews of depository asoloyees suggestca at pp. 325-26, I assume that you here assembled for each employee the subs taisee of his prior state-ments and have assertainsd that the questions have not Wen previously put to the employees. If this has not been itoneZ =aged that you prepare a sin310 actter to the FBI on this subject tbis week ocei disco** it further with me *ad fir. Raskin. 



ie. Xs the bus trawl'''. discussed at p. 334 ourrent.ly in tbe pose adat et the fl and will it In at exhibit before the Cassiseloal 

23. Ps the tienteta) manifest diseuseed et p* IST tbet yessessies or 00 MX and will it be en eeldbit Ware t eesatissioat 
1St* t ve ban en ideatificatiost trseelst neetioned on p. In es& will this be pa eeetted tote taxicab driver for identifieirtion daring bis testinonyt 
25, la revel to par discussion tbe zawder of anew. Mgt X UWE it is important to doeucent ea fully se poesilae the reason rTippit vas deity 'stet be we* doing in Um, ASee 'Imre be was dam it 
St. If we do not Ileve it, g 'Wet tbe 	abotad be requested to tit the inspection of t eab company recoirds suggettect at p. 244. Oa this =maw stalled by the referees* to tam a& ece3MIT records au p. LI;ce 
21.* With regead to year diseussien et p.. 2550  4; vi tt: the MI to co not szri odditiotal invsatigetioa regarding the dabs of idestiftertion of the your eartridee eases picked, sp at tbe scene at tbe Ti it Katiest 

28* if the other bullets were slot ermined by the Mt do yen %flab then to bet 
29. 2 Walk you shmati oho* to sake certain whether eft seet the grey jacket was identitted by Magna Ocaell* Was this *abet *ant to See Harvey Oswald otter his arrest2 
30* rim import:tut is it to bays ran testimozsr before the Ocessissicas regarding the several interregations of Cavell Ity the belles Polies Vepartnest. 
31. Allah vitae es from the Dales P lice 3)epart- swat *al otter 	Onferecannt agencies should be called to testify before the Cormission on this sielsztt? Should e or the notes or reports node of Close asetimp be node part of On Ccessission. a erhibits7 U yen were &fame attorney for Oswald 'Plat 'mad you do with rapid to these gaterrasetiolk sessiowes& the muerte of the .istereeigettent 




